
The Anoka County UnionHerald 
is proud to be your local news 
leader. Each week we bring you 
unparalleled  coverage of the 
news and events that matter to 
you and your neighbors.

Our award winning journalists 
cover your city council and 
other local government, school 
board and school news, high 
school sports, community 
calendar listings, community 
festivals and events, community 
interest stories and so much 
more.

Thank you for supporting your 
community and your hometown 
newspaper.
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PUBLIC NOTICE:

The Ramsey Planning

Commissio
n will hold

a public hearing at 7

p.m. April 6 to consi-

er amendmen
ts to the

city code relating to

irrigation r
equiremen

ts.

See this and other

Public Notices on

pages 1-14C

Dunkin’ Do
nuts

opens in A
ndover

Page 2A

Coon Rapi
ds FD

starts Expl
orer progra

m
Page 9A

MetroNorth
businesses

recognized
Page 11A

Sweet trea
ts

on tap
Page 12A
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Season ends
with a big w

in

for Bridge S
treet Singe

rs
Page 6B
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Andover
boys bask

etball hea
ds

to state t
ournamen

t

Continued on 10A

By Olivia Alv
eshere

Staff Writer

Sleep didn’t come easily for

Zachary
Yonke N

ov. 16, 20
16.

The 10-year-o
ld boy got out

of bed and asked his mom if he

could sta
y up a litt

le later, b
ut she

sent him
back up to his room

in

their Coo
n Rapids h

ome.

Around 9:45 p.m., he was fi-

nally starting to drift off,
but he

heard the house
creaking.

Smoke

began to fill his be
droom.

Rememberingwh
at he lear

ned

in preschoo
l, he crawled

under

the smoke, but found flames

engulfing
the house’s entryway

,

making it impossible
for him to

go downstai
rs.

Barefoot
, he jumped out of

his second-st
ory bedroom

win-

dow.

Zachary’
s mom met him out-

side, but
he heard his dad, who

had recently
had shoulder

sur-

gery, call
ing for he

lp.

“There
was absolutel

y no

hesitation
,” said Scott Yonke,

Zachary’
s dad. The

10-year-o
ld

jumped into the burning
build-

ing and headed to help his dad

get his lit
tle sister Evi

e, 8, safe
ly

out of th
e house.

“I was ju
st thinkin

g I love my

family, and
I want them to be

safe,” Zachary
said. “I

grabbed

my sister and
kind of tossed

her

out the w
indow.”

Then he did the same with the

family’s two dogs, Ko
i and Ernie.

A neighbor
then helped Scott

Yonke ou
t of the h

ome.

“I was sc
ared,” said Zachary,

who is in fifth grade. “I
was in

shock.”

Firefighte
rs arrived

within

minutes, bu
t the home on Cree

Street wa
s a total loss

. The Yo
n-

ke family intends t
o build a new

home at the a
ddress.

Coon Rapid
s boy saves

family from
fireThanks in

large par
t to the action

s of 10-y
ear-old Zachary Y

onke, the
entire Yon

ke family
escaped un-

scathed f
rom a fire tha

t destroye
d their Co

on Rapids
home in N

ovember
2016.

Photo by O
livia Alvesh
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Continued on 10A

Wolf Cub
Scouts w

atch as

their cars
speed down the

track at the Three Rivers

District
Pinewood

Derby

March 18. See full story

and more pho
tos on page

12A. Photo by O
livia Alvesh

ere

Legislators

seeking
funding
for Hwy. 65
By Eric Hage

n

Staff Writer

In Blaine, H
ighway 65

just south of 109th Ave-

nue averages
close to the

same number of vehicles

as Interst
ate 35W north of

Radisson
Road, ac

cording

to the Minnesota
Depart-

ment of Tr
ansporta

tion.

The key differenc
e is

Highway 6
5 has traf

fic sig-

nals.
“If you can imagine the

interstate
s having signals

every half-mile to a mile,

you realize what a disas-

ter it wou
ld be. That’

s the

type of traffic volumes

we’re talk
ing about

on this

section of Highway 65,”

Anoka County
Engineer

Doug Fischer said as he

testified
before the Min-

nesota House Tra
nsporta-

tion Finance
Committee

on March 9.

More disturbin
g for

Fischer is that ther
e were

18 fatalit
ies and 68 crashe

s

with incapacit
ating inju-

ries in a 20-mile segment

of Highway 65 between

85th Avenue a
nd the north

county line between
the

years 200
6 and 2015.

Rep. Nolan West,

R-Blaine,
is chief au-

thor of a House bill that

seeks $600,000
for study-

ing Highway 65 between

County Road 10 in Spring

Lake Park and Bunker

Lake Boulevar
d in Ham

Lake.
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